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Wreck claims life of Sonora man
A traffic accident on U.S. Hwy. 

2084 (Toe Nail Trail) claimed the 
life of Walter C. Pope III, 76, a 
prominent Schleicher and Sutton 
County rancher and businessman 
at about 8:00 a.m. on Monday, De- 

icember 23, 2003.
According to DPS Trooper 

Cody Cory, Pope was traveling 
northbound in his 1995 Chevrolet 
pickup when it veered and fell o ff 
the lip on the pavement. An appar
ent over-correction caused the ve
hicle to roll numerous times. Pope 
was ejected from the pickup as it 
crashed through several large trees

adjacent to the roadway. Trooper 
Cory indicated that Pope was not 
wearing a seatbelt at the time of 
the accident.

Assisting Trooper Cory at the 
scene were Schleicher County 
Sheriff David Doran, Deputy Jas
on Chatham and DPS Tflooper 
Steve Torres of Mertzon. Units of 
the Eldorado Volunteer Fire De
partment responded to the call, as 
did a Schleicher County EMS 
ambulance.

Schleicher County Justice of 
the Peace James C. Doyle was 
called to the scene where Pope was

pronounced dead.
The accident occurred four 

miles north of U.S. 190 on F.M. 
2084 (Toe Nail Trail).

Pope was an ex-Marine and 
was well known in the area for his 
efforts as a conservationist. He 
was one of the first area ranchers 
to bring Boer Goats to West Tex
as, helping to pioneer a new agri
cultural market for the area.

Pope served as Schleicher 
County Commissioner during the 
1950s as well as an alderman on 
the Sonora City Council. He was 
active in politics and business.

*Eldoradoans share their New Year’s wishes
The tradition of making New 

Year 's resolutions dates back to the 
time of the ancient Babylonian 
empire. In those days the most 
.ommon resolutions involved the 
return of items borrowed from a 
neighbor. That tradition, along 
with several others, continues to 

This day.
*  One particular tradition, a be
lief actually, involving good luck 
being tied to the consumption of 
certain foods, is almost universal.

sometimes breaking, o f New 
Year’s resolutions that is the old
est tradition. On Tuesday, Lori 
Stricklan interviewed several El- 
doradoans about their resolutions; 
for the coming year. While a num
ber of people said they didn’t be
lieve in making resolutions, a good 
number were willing to share their 
resolutions with us. Others want
ed to reflect on the year gone by.

You will find their observations 
scattered throughout the paper.
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There were lots o f memorable  
moments in 2002 because Alexis 

tjy a s  with us. My New Year's 
lr^kesolution is to remain conscious of 

the presence o f God in my life 
each day.

—  Linda Creel

I look forward to 2003 because I will 
be going to Madrid, Spain for two 
years to serve as a missionary. 
________________________________________ —  Irish Martinez

The Dutch, for example, believe 
that eating donuts on New Year’s 
Day signifies that the year has 
come full circle and thereby guar
antees good fortune in the coming 
year. Closer to home, it’s Black- 
eyed peas that are supposed to 
bring good luck.

The Tournament of Roses Pa
rade, along with numbers of imi
tators have recently become New 
Year’s traditions. It’s much the 
same with the countless college 
football games that follow the pa
rades.

Still, it is the making, and
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I am looking forw ard to 2003 
because I am finishing school and 
I will be entering the real world.

—  Philip Martinez

Junior Livestock Show set for January 10-11
by Scott Edmonson 
County Extension Agent - Ag 

-  The cooler weather is a sure 
®ign that stock show season is 

upon us and the annual Schleicher 
County Livestock, Food & Project 

how will take place here at the 
' low bam on January 10th- 11th,

! [003. Creative Arts and Industri
al Arts entries will be accepted at 
the showbam on Wednesday, Jan
uary 8th from 1-5 p.m. and will be

judged on Thursday from 2-5 p.m. 
We would like to point out that we 
have added the Industrial Arts Di
vision this year that is sure to get 
more kids involved and showcase 
more of the talent we have here in 
Schleicher County. All livestock 
projects must be in place and 
weighed in by 6 p.m. on Thursday. 
The show will start at 2:30 p.m. 
on Friday, January 10th with the 
lamb show. The swine show will
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follow at 4:00 p.m. then the cattle 
at 5:30 p.m. The show will resume 
on Saturday morning with the goat 
show at 8:30 a.m. and will be fol
lowed by the dog show at 11 a.m.

The dog show is open to all 
youth in the community. There 
will be two classes- groomed dogs 
and dressed dogs. You can show 
your dog in the dressed category 
and then undress them and show 
in the groomed category. Dogs 
must be on a leash.

Food show entries must be in 
place by 9 a.m. on Saturday and 
judging will take place at 10 a.m. 
The annual BBQ Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday 
and the presentation of awards 
and sale will take place at 12:30 
p.m. Everyone is invited to come 
out and see the 4-H & FFA mem
bers exhibit their projects. Live
stock project teach responsibility 
as well as subject matter knowl
edge! It is a great family project 
and we hope to see lots of fami
lies at the show.

COURTESY PHOTO

Grim duty— Deputy Jason Chatham was one o f the first to arrive a t the scene o f a  fatality acc iden t 
on Toe Nail Trail on D ecem ber 23, 2003. The w reck c la im ed the life o f Walter Pope III, a fte r his 
pickup rolled several times.

Rehab 2003 slated for January 18
A boat, camper trailer, four- 

wheelers, a car, a full-size pickup 
truck, baseball, golf, auto racing 
passes Emmitt Smith collectibles, 
handmade quilts, artwork, dia
monds, furniture and week-end 
getaways.

Whatever your passion or past
time, chances are good it’s up for 
bid now on West Texas Rehabili
tation Center’s website and during 
the Rehab 2003 Telethon Saturday, 
January 18.

Previewing and bidding is cur
rently available at the Rehab Cen
ter’s site at:

www. WestTexasRehab .org.
Also on January 18 items will 

be on display at the Abilene Civic 
Center, featured in a special pull
out section of the San Angelo and 
Abilene daily newspapers and also 
may be viewed during a special 
one-hour showing from 6-7 p.m. 
on several TV stations. Bidding 
ends at midnight on the 18th.

Approximately 350 items val
ued at $300 or more are donated 
by San Angelo, Abilene and West 
Texas area businesses and individ-

SCMC board 
meeting held

The Schleicher County Medi
cal Center board of directors met 
Monday, Dec. 30,2002 and autho
rized an on-site demonstration of 
a new bookkeeping software sys
tem. The trustees, faced with the 
need to purchase a new software 
package ahead of an April dead
line asked APS Medical, a Tole
do, Ohio based company, to pro-" 
vide hospital personnel with an in- 
house demonstration. The current 
hospital software does not comply 
with new federal privacy guide
lines that will be implemented in 
April.

The decision is a major one for 
the trustees since the price tag for 
the software is likely to exceed

Continued On Page 6

uals and will be up for bid via in
ternet access or by toll-free tele
phone during the evening’s show.

Among other auction items are 
boots and bronzes, livestock feed 
and a front end loader, a saddle and 
sirloins, plus tires, tools, trees and 
a tub.

The auction is a popular seg
ment of the Rehab Telethon which 
will feature live entertainment

from the Abilene Civic Center. 
Country music star Tanya Tucker 
will headline the five-hour show 
which will air in 12 television 
markets in Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma. Other talent in
cludes co-hosts Charlie Chase and 
Peter Marshall along with Bill and 
Susan Hayes, Jay Michaels, Ana- 
cani, Florence LaRue and Brad 
Maule.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Retiring smile —  Betsy Thackerson (R) enjoyed a  final day  on the  
jo b  as M iddle School secretary before retiring a fter 21 years a t 
SCISD. Taking over her jo b  will be  Sylvia Belman (L).

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Three amigos —  M iddle school teachers (L-R) Delia Herrera, Christy 
M eador and  G lenda Nix shared a  few  moments together during 
Nix's last day on the job. She retired from her teaching post a t 
the end  o f the fall semester a fter 30 years in the profession.
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A white Christmas in a winter wonderland
Of all the Christmas Days I can 

remember, only three included any 
snow. The first, when I was a 
youngster, brought only a dusting 
of the white stuff, not enough to 
make a decent snowman. Unde
terred by the scarcity of the snow, 
my brother, Mike, and I set about 
scraping up all we could find. We 
fashioned a snowman of sorts but 
it was far from your classic snow
man shape. Truth be known, the 
thing contained more grass and 
weeds than it did snow.

Years later, while trying to earn 
a little money during the a Christ
mas break from college, I found 
myself working on a drilling rig 
not too far from Eldorado. Late on 
Christmas Eve, all of the pipe was 
hauled up out of the well and ev
erything was shut down for Christ
mas. For my part, I was paid to stay 
at the rig. It was called “dry watch” 
and was supposed to deter oilfield 
thieves from making off with any-

www.barryscartoons.com

Bill would add student to UT board of regents
AUSTIN — A freshly-filed 

piece of legislation is merely a 
starting place, not a done deal by 
any means. Think of a bill just 
dropped into the proverbial hop
per as someone’s wish list.

Still, newly filed bills are in
teresting to read. And starting 
soon, a lot of people in Austin will 
make a living watching these bills 
very closely. Some they will want 
passed, others they will wish to 
have an early death.

Since prefiling of legislation 
began in mid-November, only a 
few hundred bills have been filed. 
Here’s a semi-random sampling: 

Senate Bill 111 by Gonzalo

jil-XState Capital 

Highlights
I by Mike Cox

Barrientos, D-Austin, is a piece of 
legislation that might cause the late 
Frank Erwin, the legendarily-pow- 
erful chairman of the University 
of Texas Board of Regents back 
in the 1970s, to return to life. Bar
rientos’ bill would provide for the 
selection of a student as a mem
ber of UT’s board of regents.

Since the creation of UT in the 
early 1880s, members of the nine- 
member board of regents have been 
political heavy hitters, people such
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Some End of the Year Musings
I’m thrilled to live in America. 

When I was 20 ,1 went to school in 
Mexico. A year later I went to Cuba. 
A year after that I went to Europe 
for two years. I’ve been to Africa 
and China. When you get away from 
your home country, you get a better 
look at it. The perspective enhanced 
my appreciation for the USA.

I was in Europe during the era 
of The Ugly American. A book by 
that name told us how American 
we looked and acted overseas. We 
didn’t bother to learn the language 
of the country we were visiting, we 
wore only American clothing and 
sought out the food and places that 
most resembled America.

I try to eat native food and learn 
languages and generally blend in 
when I visit a foreign country so I 
can learn a little about it. I was 
taught to respect differences. Some 
of the places I’ve visited are very 
different.

I’ve not been to Afghanistan, 
Saudi Arabia, Iran or Iraq. Right 
now I think it would be hard for 
me to appreciate the differences in 
those countries.

I don’t understand Bin Laden. 
He is a capitalist, yet he says he 
hates capitalism. He thinks he’s 
following God by killing innocent 
people and destroying our build
ings, factories, schools, stores, and 
service industries.. What do you 
want, Osama? Why do you feel 
such a strong urge to conquer? 
Would you really be happy if all 
the people in the US believed as 
you do? I don’t think so. Why is 
your degree of hate beyond mea
sure? What have we done to you?

Here, most Americans are in
volved with taking care of our fam

ilies. We generously reach out to 
feed the hungry, heal the sick, give 
comfort to the troubled and bring 
hope to the poor. We encourage 
education and teach our children to 
aspire to lives of accomplishment.

Why do you teach your chil
dren to hate us? Are you jealous 
of what we have? I can understand 
that. I don’t understand why there 
is murder in your heart. Not since 
Hitler have we seen such hate. And 
your desire is to surpass what he 
did. Have you ever heard of live 
and let live? You have not succeed
ed in making us afraid. You’ve just 
made us mad.

Once we know who our enemy 
is, we can fight. You are our ene
my, Osama. And we are fighting 
you. There’s no sense trying to rea
son with you. There’s no reason
ing with a crazy person. You won’t 
listen to anybody but your so- 
called voice of Allah that promis
es you a good time in heaven. You 
poor man. Killing people in the 
name of religion. Have you heard 
that murder is a sin?

Visit our schools and our nurs
ing homes. There you will find 
young people filled with hope and 
old people who have had interest
ing lives of fulfillment. Instead of 
trying to see how many people you 
can kill, why don’t you try to make 
your country come into the twen
ty-first century?.

Have you ever lived as an 
American and experienced the life 
we have here? Have you felt our 
greatness? Seen our forests, our 
seashores, our sunsets? Have you 
ever had a Dr. Pepper and watched 
a rodeo? How many people are try
ing to get into your country?

as Erwin, Lady Bird Johnson or 
Tony Sanchez. Having a student on 
the board, while he or she couldn’t 
single-handedly make anything 
happen, would certainly raise the 
interest level of its meetings.

Another interesting measure is 
House Bill 206, filed by Rep. Rob
ert Puente, D-San Antonio, which 
would allow a river authority to 
adopt and enforce rules to limit or 
prohibit vehicle access to the beds 
and banks of state-owned water
ways. In layman’s language, the 
idea is to get all terrain vehicles 
off our riverbeds, which they are 
chewing up.

Finally, House Bill 139 by Rep. 
G.E. “Buddy” West, R-Odessa, 
would transfer ownership of the 
Odessa meteor crater to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department. 
Currently, this scene of an early-day 
visit of a large chunk of extrater
restrial metal is owned and main
tained by Ector County. County 
employees working at the site also 
would become state employees.

As the bill filing process con
tinues, depending on a person’s 
political and fiscal point of view, 
some measures will seem to have 
come from the same place the 
Odessa meteor did — outer space.

Calendar items...
Both houses of the Legislature 

convene at noon on Jan. 14. 
Though prefiling of bills began on 
Nov. 12 (470 pieces of legislation 
had been filed by Dec. 23), law
makers will be able to introduce 
legislation through March 14. Af
ter that time, only local or emer
gency bills can be filed.
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Last day of the regular session 
will be June 2. After that date, the 
governor has 20 days to sign or veto 
bills. Those bills that do get signed, 
unless they have specific effective 
dates, become law on Sept. 1,2003.

To put the bill-filing number in 
perspective, 8,847 pieces of legis
lation were filed during the last 
session. Of those, 4,631 were en
rolled, with 82 vetoed. That was 
the highest number of vetoes in the 
last decade. Biggest year for bill- 
filing was during the 76th Legis
lature in 1999. That session, 8,919 
measures were filed, 4,498 being 
enrolled and 33 being vetoed.

Retailers not too jolly...
The final numbers aren’t in, but 

the preliminary indication is that 
retail sales during the Christmas 
shopping rush were still sluggish, 
despite all the advertising and 
sales. One barometer of consumer 
spending is state sales tax collec
tions, which for September com
pared with September 2001 were 
down 0.8 of a percent.

Bet you don’t know...
You probably know sorghum is 

a major Texas crop. The 2002 har
vest accounted for 25 percent of 
the U.S. total.

The grain is used for livestock 
and fish feed, but also in tortilla 
chips, breakfast grits, cereal, beer, 
molasses and, what you probably 
never knew — Sheetrock. Onlv 
Kansas produces a larger annual 
crop than the Lone Star State, ac
cording to the Comptroller’s Of
fice, citing statistics from the Tex
as Agricultural Statistics Service.

Over The

Back Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

thing while the rest of the crew 
was gone.

Most of the men on the rig were 
eager to be home with their fami
lies at Christmas and so encour
aged me to take the five straight 
shifts, and the overtime that went 
along with them. But, it wasn’t 
long before I was wishing I had let 
someone else take advantage of the 
opportunity. Spending Christmas 
alone wasn’t my cup of tea.

Early Christmas morning, a 
front blew through and the temper
ature plunged. Huddled in the tool- 
pusher’s camper trailer, I was well 
protected from the weather, but not 
from the boredom. Along about 
mid-afternoon the low clouds let 
loose a freezing rain that soon 
tuned everything into a sheet of 
ice. A couple of hours later, the rain 
turned to snow. It was my second 
white Christmas, and I was less 
than thrilled about the whole thing.

Those were the only memories 
I had of a white Christmas until 
two years ago when Kathy and I 
took the kids to Branson, Missou
ri for the holidays. An ice storm 
swept across southern Missouri 
and northern Arkansas, paralyzing 
the whole region. There was a 
dusting of snow, but it didn’t qual
ify in my mind as a “White Christ
mas.”

The folks in Branson were sur-

prised by the ice storm. Lying in a 
sheltered valley along Lake Tan- 
neycomo, the town is usually 
spared from harsh weather. Many 
of the locals encouraged us to 
come back and try it again. So, two 
years later, we did.

That was two weeks ago. We 
arrived on a Saturday to find Bran
son, filled with tourists. I was a bit 
surprised by the weather forecast, 
heavy snow, beginning on Christ
mas Eve.

After spending a gorgeous day 
at Silver Dollar City, an Ozark- 
styled theme park just outside of 
town, the Mankin family returned 
to Branson for the night. The next 
morning, a day earlier than predict
ed, the snow began to fall. No 
wind, no ice or freezing rain...just 
snow. Lots and lots of snow.

I wandered outside as the huge 
flakes floated down from the sky, 
landing on my bald head. Without 
the wind, it seemed almost too 
warm for it to be snowing, but it 
snowed any way... and it snowed... 
and it snowed.. . and it snowed 
some more.

For two straight days it 
snowed, more than 14 inches in all. 
The hills around Branson, as well 
as the town itself, were covered, 
top to bottom in glorious snow.

Christmas morning dawned to 
find the world painted white. Fog 
shrouded the town and it looked 
much colder than it actually was. 
The little Christmas tree that we 
put up in our condo twinkled as 
out the window behind was spread 
a winter wonderland. Finally, at 
age 47, I’ve experienced a real 
white Christmas the way white 
Christmases are supposed to be.

n CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. M am a__Elliot
5. Gymnasts’ 
protectors 
9. Some petty 
officers, for short
14. Concerning
15. Inland Asian 20- 
Across
16. Set loose
17. Straggly 
evergreen
19. Ott was one
20. Neptune’s domain
21. Like Methuselah
22. Fillets
24. Properly pitched
26. Hamilton’s bill
27. Mike holder
28. Earl “__” Hines
31. Dove’s sound
34. Gettysburg visitor,
perhaps
37. Potter’s buy
40. Singer K.T.
41. Liberals, with "the"
42. Like instantly
45. Bard’s before
46. “Funny Girl” 
composer Jule
47. Wandered about
51. Prefix with bar or 
metric
52. Vintage Ford 

"Clean It Up!"

53. Breakfast stack 
item
57. “Alley
58 . _______ Quentin
59. Had a TV dinner,
say
60. Expound, in a way
63. Senator Lott
64. “Rag Mop” brothers
65. Drummer Krupa
66. Noncom’s 
nickname
67. Part of a 
Manhattan addr.
68. Baltic Sea feeder

DOWN
1. Currant cordial
2. Trip to the top
3. Levels of society
4. Trifling amount
5. Bowling pin wood
6. Bone-dry
7. Sunbather’s goal
8. Tireless transport
9. Hobgoblin
10. Burger topper
11. Ollie’s paitner 
13. Tennis units 
18. Beulah of films 
23. Simple 
hydrocarbon
25. Quitter’s word 
28. Suspicious

29. “ It’s __a day’s
work”
30. Package securer
31. Give a line to
32. On vacation
33. Frequently,Tri r 
verse
35. _  I (Yuri 
Gagarin’s craft)
36. Leech’s meal
37. Sault__Marie
38. Sculler’s need
39. 1950s campaign 
name
43. Armand of “The 
Mambo Kings”
44. Prefix with spher
48. Absolute, as a right
49. “Seinfeld” gal
50. One of Santa’s 
reindeer
51. Cupcake topper
52. Beatrix Potter 
rabbit
53. Butter servings
54. Razor brand
55. _______ -do-well
56. Actor McGregor
57. Yoked beasts
61. One of the Little 
Women
62. Swelled head

See solution on Page 6
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This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
Monuments
Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266
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O b i t u a r i e s

Billie E. Wallace
SAN ANGELO — Billie E. 

Wallace, 75, went to be with her 
Lord and Savior on Thursday, Dec. 
26, 2002, in Shannon Medical 
Center. Service was Saturday, Dec. 
28 in Johnson’s Funeral Home 
Chapel with Richard Leake offi
ciating. Burial followed in Lawn- 
haven Memorial Gardens.

Billie was bom July 19, 1927, 
in Littlefield, Texas, to W.O. and 
Laura Mae Bean. She was a resi
dent of San Angelo since 1962, a 

||waitress and housewife. Billie was 
married to W.R. “Bill” Wallace on 
Oct. 12, 1965. Her parents and 
three brothers preceded her in 
death. Survivors include her hus
band, W. A. “Bill” Wa-ace of San 
Angelo; children, Claudia Helms 
of Odessa, Wanda Edmiston and 
husband, Phil, of Eldorado, Diana

Jesus R. (Chato) Martinez

ELDORADO — Jesus R. Mar
tinez 57, died Wednesday Decem
ber 25, 2002 at his residence. He 
was born in Cuidad Acuna, Mexi
co. He came to live in Eldorado, 

*  Texas in 1966. He was known to 
everyone as Chato and by all his 
grandchildren as Papi.

He is survived by his aunt who 
raised him, and he knew as his

Walter C. Pope III
Walter C. Pope III died on 

Monday, Dec. 23, 2002. Service 
was Friday, Dec. 27, at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Sonora with 
the Rev. Monte Jones officiating. 
Burial followed in the Sonora 
Cemetery.

He was bom in Roswell, N.M., 
to Weil Cloud and Walter C. Pope 
Jr. Walter graduated from high 
school in Tulsa, Okla.

He entered the military service 
in 1944 as a Naval air cadet at 
Olatha Naval Air Station in Olatha, 
Kan. He transferred into the Unit
ed States Marine Corps and served 
in two major campaigns in the 
South Pacific at Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa. Walter also served in the 
marine Expeditionary Forces on 
mainland Japan.

He was honorably discharged 
in 1946 and attended college at 
Wichita State University in Wich
ita, Kan., earning a bachelor’s de
gree in geology. He joined Stanal- 
ind Gas Company and began his 
career in Tyler, Texas. He married 
Dorothy Wilson on Oct. 21, 1950, 
at Emmanuel Episcopal Church in 
San Angelo, Texas.

Walter was a lifelong rancher

Verel Kuykendall
SAN ANGELO — Verel Kuyk

endall, 64, of Big Lake died Tues
day, Dec. 17, 2002, in a San Anto
nio hospital. Graveside service 
was Friday, Dec. 20,2002, in Glen 
Rest Cemetery in Big Lake. Ar
rangements are by Johnson’s Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Jean 
Kuykendall of Big Lake; sons, Tra
cy and Troy Kuykendall of Big 
Lake; daughter, Cassie Kuykendall 
of Big Lake; and brothers, Allen 
Kuykendall of Eldorado, James 
Kuykendall o f Miles and Ray 
Kuykendall of Barnhart.

Mary Belle Starr
DARIEN, CT. - Mary Belle 

Starr, 83, died Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
2002. Memorial service was Sat
urday, Dec. 14,2002, at Wee Bum 
Country Club. Survivors include

children, Jennifer of Darien, Car
olyn of Hamden, Thomas of Bam- 
eveld, N.Y., and Theodore of 
Waltham, Mass.; and sister, Dor
othy Mae Evans of Eldorado.

L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do nohnecessarify reflect the views or opinions o f the staff, 
m anagem ent or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.____________________

Eldorado Forecast

Gross of San Angelo, Geraldine 
Helms and husband, James, of 
Odessa, Brenda Smith and hus
band, Gary, of S'&n Angelo and 
Rowe Wallace and wife, Kay, of 
San Angelo; brothers, Vess Bean 
and wife, Irene, of Levelland and 
Connie Bean and wife, Betty, of 
Monahans; sister, Darla Bryant 
and husband, Buster, of San An
gelo; 17 grandchildren; and 38 
great-grandchildren. Pallbearers 
will be San Angelo Police Depart
ment officers. The family wishes 
to express a special thanks to Dr. 
Mohamad A. Ayass, Chaplain Jim 
Benson, John Hedges, R.N., and 
all the fourth floor nurses and staff 
who walked through her door with 
special loving care. Memorials 
may be made to the American 
Lung Association.

mother, Maria del Pilar Rodrigu
ez, his six children, Jesus Martin
ez Jr. and wife Veronica, Marisela 
Santellano and husband Adon San- 
tellano, Marco A. Martinez and 
wife Mary, Robert Martinez and 
wife Sonia, Homer Martinez and 
Lisa G. Romero all of Eldorado, 
and Laura P. DeHanis and husband 
John DeHanis from San Antonio, 
Texas. Two sisters Estella Guz
man from Eldorado, Evangelina 
Martinez Salgado from Cuidad 
Acuna, Mexico, twelve very spe
cial grandchildren, numerous niec
es and nephews, five special aunts, 
and one uncle.

Pallbearers were his four sons 
Jesus Jr., Marco, Robert, Homer, 
his grandson Sammy Estrada, and 
his nephew Juan Diego Guzman.

Funeral service was Saturday 
December 28,2002 at Templo Get- 
semani Assembly of God at 10:00 
a.m. with Pastor Peter Thornton 
officiating.

Dear Editor,
Great news, Eldorado! Our ef

forts to encourage the return of the 
wayward Tagoo Bird seem to be 
on the verge of fruition. Apparent
ly, four of the elusive fellows laid 
eggs as they flew over the EOB- 
OC headquarters this week. ( The 
Tagoo is the only species able to 
lay eggs in flight ) Another little 
known fact is that the Tagoo often 
drops these eggs from above as a 
precursor to their actual 
appearance...a calling card, so to 
speak. At any rate, for anyone

I t ’s A  B oy!
Big brother Preston and big sis

ter Eddykah welcomed home their 
new baby brother Kay den Eddie 
Xavier Rodriguez who was bom 
on November 21, 2002 at San An
gelo Community Hospital. Kayden 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces and 
was 20 3/4 inches in length.

Proud parents are Eddie and 
Yvette Rodriguez of Eldorado.

Kayden’s paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. arid Mrs. Estevan Ro
driguez of Eldorado.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Knight of Eldo
rado and Mr. Tony Lopez Jr. of San 
Angelo along with numerous aunts, 
uncles and cousins of Eldorado.

doubting the veracity of the this 
writer’s comments, the remains of 
the eggs may still be visible on the 
driveway of the EOBOC.

I still have four different vari
eties of Tagoo Bird shirts available 
for sale. Contact me at 853-3678 
to purchase.

Tik tik tagoo,
Jim Runge
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property, to insure your life.

We’ll be there. Whenever you need us, we’re only 
a phone call away.

You’re part o f our family—we’ll be there, for you.

T H E  G E R M A N I A  COMPANIES 
SAUER AGENCY PH: 853-3068
5 W. Gillis • Eldorado, TX 76936 TOLL FREE: 1-800-657-9225

COURTESY PHOTO

COURTESY PHOTO

Kayden Eddie Xavier Rodriguez

and conservationist. One of his 
proudest achievements was the im
portation of the first pallet of Boer 
goats from New Zealand in the 
summer of 1993. This introduction 
of Boer goats into West Texas was 
a lifelong dream of his that en
hanced the meat goat industry. 
These goats served to complement 
his beloved herd of commercial 
Angus cattle.

Walter was a faithful parishio
ner of St. John’s Episcopal Church 
in Sonora, Texas; a former Schle
icher County commissioner and 
Sonora city alderman.

He is survived by his wife of 
52 years, Dorothy Wilson Pope; 
three children and their spouses, 
Janet and husband, Joe Andrews, 
of Midland, Cora and husband, 
Wally McGowan, of San Angelo 
and Walter C. Pope IV and wife, 
Carol, of Sonora; seven grandchil
dren, Cally, Ogden, Richard, Au
drey, Dorothy Anne, Cadesman 
and Julia; and his two faithful em
ployees, Rogelio and Ramaiero.

Pallbearers were Joe Mertz, 
John Cargile, Bruce Fisher, Mur- 
ph Compton, Caralyn Cargile and 
Corky Eckert.

B irthday List
JANUARY
2nd Nadia L. Santellano 
3rd Rebecca Martinez, Kenneth 
Phillips, Maribel Viliavicencio, Becky 
Martinez, Sonia Herrera, Norma 
Jean Mund, Hyman Sauer, Dianna 
Goodrum, Joel Martinez 
4th Amber Hamilton, Dena Manning 
5th Zack Koenig, M’Kenna 
Gillespie, Matt McCormick, Haley 
Edmiston, Andrea Robles, Luis 
Aguilar
6th Stacy Nicholson
7th Ray David Buitron Sr., Mary
Leggett, Dillon Greer, Bryce
Leggett, Steve Parker
8th Delia Herrera, Candi Homer,
Thelma Bosmans, Gene C. Rojas

A nniversaries
JANUARY
2nd Rooster & Annette Jackson, 
Chris & Chris McCravey, Pierce & 
Deana Holt
3rd Richard & Lewanna Hartgrove

Fresh or Silk Flowers 
for any occasion 
Speciality Gifts

Jo & (rimpapy
411 N. Divide

853-4263

Christina N icole Rodriguez

Rodriguez 
earns degree 
from ASU

Christina Nicole Rodriguez 
was one of the 371 students who 
received a diploma from Angelo 
State University during the 2002 
Fall commencement exercise on 
December 13, 2002.

Ms. Rodriguez is a 1995 grad
uated from Eldorado High School 
and is the daughter of John and 
Vivian Rodriquez of Eldorado.

Christina received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree and plans to pursue 
a teaching career.

Schleicher County Family Clinic
400 WEST MURCHISON 

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Patrick G. Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine

Buren A. “Ike” Whitten, P.A.-C
Family Practice

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Provider 
CHIPS Insurance Provider

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
400 W. Murchison

853-3137

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. January 6
Spanish Meatballs, Rice, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Sliced Tomatoes, 
Pineapple Rings, Milk 
Tuesday. January 7 
Beef Burrito, Pinto Beans, Spinach, 
Coleslaw, Gelatin w/ Pears, Milk 
Wednesday. January 8 
Oven Pork Chop, Noodles, Carrot, 
Bread, Tossed Salad, Apple Sauce, Milk 
Thursday. January 9 
Meatloaf w/Tomatoes, Black-eyed 
Peas, Okra, Cornbread, Banana 
Pudding, Milk 
Friday. January 10 
Chicken Supreme, Herbed New 
Potatoes, Broccoli, Hot Rolls, Green 
Salad, Cherry Cobbler, Milk

L a r g e  o r  S m a l l
FNB Eldorado has a safety 

deposit box to fit your needs!
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Let us help you 
protect your valuables

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Different sizes 
boxes are available 

at nominal cost

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC
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We’re Behind You AH The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc.
Rt. 1 Box 70A ■ Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

NATIONAL
OILWELL

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

J
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

C O  E A G L E ?  !

Ph: (915) 853-4060 
Fax: (915) 853-1411

M / n c N ib le tt's  
O ilfie ld  
S erv ic es , Inc.

P um p  T r u c k s , T r a n s p o r t  S e r v ic e s , V a c u u m  T r u c k s , 
A cid  T a n k s , F rac  T a n k s , E q u ip m e n t  H a u l in g

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

Proudly Supporting The Eagles

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
&  Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service
Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel Phone: (915) 853-3135

700 E. Murchison Ave.

M AM M Y’5
G R O C E R Y

<9»5>  8 5 3 - U U 0 6
E l d o r a d o ,  'V e x e a s

GO EAGLE

Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

712 Worth Divide •  Eldorado, Texas •  (915) 853-2733

Halbert LPG
'E/'^kaJs /ruy eAo/rza T/^zojJans '

Proud Eagles Supporter

456 South U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2815
Eldorado Success Digital Photos 
A v a i la b le  f o r  J h jj '1  Eldorado.net
purchase at www.m yeldorado.net

Hoop
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PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Eye on the goal —  Maxie Holley p u t up this shot during JV girls 
action here last m onth as the Lady Eagles JV took on the Iraan 
JV girls.

7th GRADE BOYS

December 9, 2002 
Eldorado 10-06-04-07=27
Ozona 07-10-03-09=32
Scoring for the Eagles: Matthew Hill 1, 
Lalo Sanchez 4, Manny Gonzalez 2, 
Louie Buitron 2, J. Lynn Barajas 1, 
Michael Redish 7, Gabriel Vasquez 4, 
Luis Huichapa 4, Tyler Dombroski 4.

December 16,2002  
Eldorado 09-04-08-08=28
Grape Creek 09-10-12-00=31
Scoring for the Eagles: Matthew Hill 2, 
Lalo Sanchez 5, J. Lynn Barajas 6, 
Jorge Mata 10, Gabriel Vasquez 2, and 
Tyler Dombroski 3.

S c h o o l  M e n u

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Setting up the play— Lindsey Schwiening eyed  the Iraan defense 
as the Lady Eagles JV set up a  p lay  during recen t action in Eagle 
Gym.

ß .  J . ' s  G a r a g e  

&  W r e c k e r  S e r v i c e

Proud Supporter o f  the Eagles and Lady Eagles! j

8 5 3 - 4 0 8 1
% 216 S. Main 
J Eldorado, Texas 76936

Milk & Bread Offered 
Menus Subject To Change 

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. January 6
Chicken Fried Steak w/ Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Dinner Roll, Chocolate Cake w/ 
Icing
Tuesday. January 7
Chicken Fajitas, Lettuce & Tomato 
Salad, pears, Sugar Cookies 
Wednesday. January 8 
Corn Dog, Tater Tots, Baked 
Beans, Sliced Peaches 
Thursday. January 9 
Chicken Spaghetti, Whole Kernel 
Corn, Lettuce & Tomato Salad, 
D inner Roll, Orange Je llo  w / 
Topping
Friday. January 10
Cheeseburger, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, Mixed 
Fruit

Breakfast 
Vi pt.Milk & 4 oz.

Juice offered w/each 
breakfast

Monday. January 6
Dry Cereal, Assorted Crackers, 
Grape Juice 
Tuesday. January 7 
Sausage Roll, Apple Juice 
Wednesday. January 8 
Blueberry Muffin, Diced Pears 
Thursday. January 9 
Dry Cereal, Assorted Crackers, 
Pineapple Juice 
Friday. January 10 
Breakfast Pizza, Orange Juice

SELF INKING  
STAMPS

BUSINESS CARDS

FAST SERVICE 
ELDORADO SUCCESS 

8 5 3 -3 1 2 5

D L Automotive
- A

We’re Backing 
The Mighty 

Eldorado Eagles!

We’re Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2629

Effective January 1, 2003, 
the Eldorado office of 

1st Community Federal Credit Union 
will be CLOSED for Lunch 

from 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm daily.
We believe this will provide you with 

a full staff and better service 
during open hours.

We appreciate all our Schleicher County members.

©1st Community Federal Credit Union
202 S W  M ain - E ldorado 853-2538

3505 Wildewood * Goodfcllim AFB * 620 W 29th * Balliimer * Fort Stockton

Display Advertising Network

can: The Eldorado Success
for details
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Mighty Eagle 
~ Fan of the Week

T

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan o f the week is 

Andy Martinez. I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro fs  Mighty 

Eagle Fan o f the Week, cut 
out the ad, bring it by Pizza 

Pro and say, "I'm the Mighty 
Eagle Fan o f the Week!" and 

receive a free pizza on us! Redeem before Jan 9, 2003

December 10, 2002 
Eldorado 05-06-06-05=22
Iraan 09-07-10-06=32
Scoring for the Lady Eagles: Betsy 
Green 8, Britney Sellers 2, Maxie Holley 
5, Taylor Baker 4, Rachel Joiner 3. 3 
point goals-Maxie Holley (1).

i
Iraan Tournament 

December 12, 2002 
First Game

Eldorado 10-17-07-09=43
McCamey 14-08-10-16=48
Scoring for the Lady Eagles: Betsy 
Green 16, Britney Sellers 11, Maxie 
Holley 2, Karina Sanchez 1, Lindsey 
Schwiening 3, Taylor Baker 3, Rachel 
Joiner 3. 3 point goals-Betsy Green (2), 
Britney Sellers (1).

December 13, 2002 
Second Game

Eldorado 08-08-07-13=36 
Crane 08-09-10-03=30
Scoring for the Lady Eagles:Betsy 
Green 14, Britney Sellers 4, Maxie 
Holley 6, Lindsey Schwiening 6, Taylor 
Baker 2

December 14, 2002 
Third Game

Eldorado 20-06-06-06=38
Rankin 02-06-04-00=12
Scoring for the Lady Eagles: Betsy 
Green 13, Britney Sellers 5, Lindsey 
Schwiening 8, Kasey Boysaw 12. 3 
point goal-Betsy Green (1).

December 14, 2002 
Fourth Game

Eldorado 15-07-06-06=34
Presidio 07-13-07-10=37
Scoring for the Lady Eagles: Betsy 
Green 7, Britney Sellers 5, Lindsey 
Schwiening 10, Heather Homer 4, 
Kasey Boysaw 8. 3 point goal-Betsy 
Green (1).

December 16, 2002 g
Eldorado 06-02-10-06=24
Christoval 08-04-05-02=20
Scoring for the Lady Eagles: Betsy 
Green 8, Britney Sellers 1, Maxie Holley 
5, Lindsey Schwiening 4, Taylor Baker 
3, Rachel Joiner 3. 3 point goal-Betsy 
Green (1).
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http://www.myeldorado.net
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I was very happy in 2002 with the 
way the store was remolded and 
the way we can better serve this 
community. My goal for next year 
is to make the company back the 
profit they deserve for spending 
the money to fix up the store for 
the community.

—  Rich Harrington

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

My New Year's Resolution is to raise 
my kids in a good  Christian 
manner.

—  Leeann Higgins

WINDMILLS • PUMPS (SUBMERSIBLE & SOLAR) 
DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIGeorge Thorp ^Chterwell Drilling &  Service

GEO. “JENKY” THORP 
915-387-5104

450-1862 Mobile 650-4752
510 W. Mulberry Street

_________________Sonora, TX 76950________________ d
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PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

I am looking to the New Year filled 
with friends, happiness, joy  and  
goo d  health. I hope  th a t all 
countries make peace not war.

—  Linda Mungia

Texas 2x2
Display Advertising Network

+tax
Single

Receiver
System

What are you waiting for?
All new subscribers* to DirecTV® can 
receive one FREE MONTH of Total 
Choice Premiere® program m ing  
package which includes 185 crystal 
clear digital channels. Also, free basic 
installation for a single system.
*New subscribers must commit to one year of basic programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

by Alan Gillespie
The annual stock market com

petition for the Eldorado High 
School Economics class has com- 
pleted another year. In case you 

™ don’t know how this has worked 
in the past here goes.

All of the students in Econom
ics are enrolled in a stock compe
tition in which they compete to see 
who can do the best while learn
ing about investing, the stock mar
ket, trends, etc. We use Virtual 
Stock Exchange and I am able to 
set various parameters, dates for 
the competition, etc.

^  We begin with $500,000 and 
REAL stock values are used 
throughout the competition. They

are required to make some trans
actions and trades but most are left 
up to them. Some get into it more 
than others obviously. It ranks 
them according to the Ranking 
Summary below as a group on 
Daily, etc.

As you can see our class has 
done very well despite an unusual 
and volatile market with a lot of 
ups and downs.

Unused money draws interest, 
they can borrow to buy stock or 
buy on margin and they can do 
more complicated types of market 
order like selling short, etc., but it 
gets pretty complicated for us.

I did the best I have ever done 
this year while making 1,272 trans

actions (at about $30 a trade that’s 
a lot of money just in transactions). 
As you can see I hit my goal of 
over $ 1 million but I still came in 
third. This is the BEST I have ever 
had anyone do.

We learn a little every year and 
hit different luck every year. I don’t 
really count in the competition 
standings. The students are required 
to participate and write a paper at 
the semester about what they 
learned, why they think they did how 
they did, individual stocks, etc.

The winner gets a prize and the 
top 5 receive extra credit on their 
grades. They are not given a worse 
grade for doing poorly, only for not 
participating properly.

M E l d o r a d o  Success

853-3125
E l d o r a d o 's H o m eto w n  N e w spa per

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412’ 

Certified Scales 
853-2717 or (915) 669-2010,
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UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE TV 
BILLS?

A DirecTV®satellite system is only

pad Food & Drug Administration approved 
non-prescription breast 

self-examination (BSE) pad for at 
home use for men and women.

A thin, supple 8” latex-free liquid filled 
disk that can be placed over the breast 
during self-exams, designed to make it 
easier to detect lumps.

Order Today!
Contact: Gloria Kent 915-853-2246 
or Sharon Sauer at 915-853-3051

•••Monday Madness***
1 Topping Large Pizza $5.00 

•••Terrific Tuesday***
2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas $8"  

•••Wackey Wednesday*** 
Cheese Sticks $199 

•••Thrilling Thursday*** 
Medium 1 Topping $ 4"  

•••Freaky Friday***
2 Large 1 Topping $1299 

•••Silly Saturday»*»
Free Cheese Sticks w/purchase 

Any Medium Pizza 
•••Super Sunday***

1 Topping Large Pizza $8." 
and get Buffalo Wings for $179

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

’{Viy New Year's Resolution is to lose 
yveight!

—  Mon dee Whitten

the BS€
*  an Every BODY Matters TM

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

EVERY DAY 
#6 COMBO 
SPECIAL
100% Beef 
Double Meat 
Hamburger Combo 
Burger, Fries,

\  44 oz. Drink

on ly  $422-
853-3474

Deli Hours 5am to 10pm 
Store hours 5:90 AM to 11:00 PM — EVERYDAY1

v . 0 ^

Ou<
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Total Value Rankings
Rank Name Net Worth % Return # Transactions
1 Heath Andrew $1,149,080.60 129.82 % 181
2 Joe Arispe $1,086,935.14 117.39 % 317
3 Alan Gillespie $1,007,677.36 93.94 % 1272
4 J.L. Mankin $ 788,064.61 57:61 % 255
5 Landon Nixon $ 614,822.29 22.96% 12
6 Reese Schwiening $ 570,414.44 14.08 % 114
7 Miguel Segura $ 566,245.91 13.25 % 14
8 Lori Loomis $ 530,946.66 6.19% 54
9 Brandi Davis $ 522,863 50 4.57 % 56
10 Ray D. Buitron $ 514,589.96 2.92 % 18
11 Quisto Gonzalez $ 511,098.56 2.22 % .13
12 Alex Sanchez $ 509,630.77 1.93% 7
13 Philip Martinez $ 509,234.01 1.85% 22
14 Santiago Hernandez $ 506,511,57 1.30% 59
15 Vanessa Ruiz $ 505,844.55 1.17 % 2
16 Jordan Fay $ 505,708.03 1.14% 51
17 Lilly Vallejo $ 505,517.15 1.10% 19
18 Maody Rodriguez $ 505,148.25 1.03% 9
19 Todd Overstreet $ 504,814.92 0.96 % 13
20 Jen. Rodriguez $ 504,284.51 0.86 % 2
22 Jose Duran $ 503,195.58 0.64 % 3
23 Martha Lively $ 501,780.37 0.36 % 10
24 Mike Adame $ 501,756.70 0.35 % 10
25 Ü Jasmine Gamez $ 501,578.99 0.32 % 18
26 Loida Almazan $ 499,572.38 -0.09 % 15"
I t s # Jessica Cook $ 493,448.93 -1.31% 7
28 J. Guadarrama $ 490,557.79 -1.89 % 76
29 David Doran $ 488,309,39 -2.33 % 60
30 Buddy Greer $ 477,390.95 -4.52 % 91
31 Daniel tglesias $ 467,368.33 -6.53 % 37

Happy New Year
to all Our Friends & Customers!

From The Martinez Family 
At the same time we would like to invite all our 

friends and customers to visit us 
at our new location.

Rosa’s Casita
118 S. Main

Thank you all for your business in 2002.
We look forward to the opportunity of serving you in 2003.

i m n

u g m t m r
NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CARDS

$6.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior _ 
(3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.0( 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.
$3.00 Matinees before 6:00 p.m 

•c a t c h Friday-Sunday

(dls) PG-13..................... 1:104:10 7:101000
•CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
(PG-13)................................. 2:00 5:008:00
• pinocchio (6).............  2:154:50 7:15 9:40
•THE WILD THORNBERRVS
(<*S) (PG(........................... 1 ;20 5:407:30
•8 CRAZY NIGHTS (PG-13).-2:30 7:45
•ANALYZE THAT (cts) (R)„. 4:40 9:35
•8 MILE (RE....  2:004:45 7:20 9:50
•SANTA CLAUSE 2 (dls) (G) 1:404:15  7 : 0 0  9 2 0
•THE RING dls (PG-13).......  9:45
Times good for the week of 1/03 thru 1/09

Monday-Thursday
•CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
(dls) PG-13........................
•CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
(PG-13).................................
• PINOCCHIO (G)................
THE WILD THORNBERRVS

(<**) (PG)..................  ...........
■8 CRAZY NIGHTS (PG-13).. 
ANALYZE THAT (dls) (R)...
‘8 MILE (R)......
SANTA CLAUSE 2 (dls) (G) 
THE RING dls (PG-13).......

4:10 7:101000

5:008 
4:50 7

5:407:
7:

4:40
4:45 7:
4:15 7

00
:15 9:40

:30
45

9:35 
20 9:50 
00 9:20 

9:45
■ No Passes or Discounts

EHS students learn about free enterprise 
system during stock market competition
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2002 was my first year in the 
insurance business and I 
learned quite a bit. In 2003 I will 
be getting my life insurance 
license and I look forward to 
providing life insurance for 
people.

—  Phyllis Sauer

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

Whitson Telephone Services
Business & Residential Telephone Systems 

Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 
Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 

Computer & Television Cable Installation

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859

(915) 396-2609  
(915) 396-2354  

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX  

(915) 387-3313

✓  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
H r ✓  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor

U B |  V H K  /  No Salt or Fillers 
| l  l i lK I  *  J j  /  Enhanced Condition Storage

I I T c /  Improved ReproductionH udson L ivestock S upplements r  r
/  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/TZfSureFed
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® S?J¡*UetKA.
Goat Feed and Supplement tl!l the be ffi

D I A B E T I C  &  R E S P I R A T O R Y  P A T IE N T S !!
If you have Medicare or private insurance, 

you are eligible to receive your 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS. 

Nebulizers, Albuterol & Ipratropium 
AT NO COST TO YOU!!

Contact DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
Yvww.diabeticsupplyprogram.com

T O L L  F R E E  1-888-466-2678
(no HMO patients, please)

800-CFI-DRIVE

NOW HIRING
Com pany • 0 /0  

SI ng íes • Tea ms

www.cfidrive.com

Neglect at nursing homes may 
result in severe weight loss, 
dehydration, decubitus ulcers 
(bedsores), and even death. 
Call us for professional insight.

Cum iso Cehirko as abovk and Omens Nor Camuso 
By Tau Texas Boato i )f Legal Skoauzahok

NO FE E  
FOR

FIRST VISIT
Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD

Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

B oard  Certified Personal Injury Trial Law & 
Civil Trial Law, Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Cameron, Taos.

1-800-460-0606
www.texasnursinghom elaw .com

IT’S T IM E  FOR A CHANCUE
3i • A i

Up lp 38£ cpm: ;
: Ndfprced orCapadaO
i 1 • %
> CDLw/HazNlatreqülted

*  Nò iôf : •
; Guaranteed lióme policy ;:
■ r 2Wö.or newer Conveptìoreis-; .•..

; 2 0 ^ ^

800- 848-0405
Families & Individuals* t
Ask for Free, no obligation information on:

H e alth  In su rance*
@ A ffordable Rates!

• A company whose A.M. Best rating is “A-(Excelient). **
• You cannot he singled out for a rate increase.
• You cannot be singled out for cancellation.
• Allmvs you to choose your doctors and hospitals.
• Flexible programs to f it  your needs and your budget.
• PUIS aver 100 valuable business benefit', thmugh association membership
• yi licensed insurance agent will contact you. (may not be ovuitohU in ait sortes)

Call Today!-Toll-free:1 -888-829-8509
••hutepetident analysts wka evaluate. Insurance companies, ¡tarings are reviewed and affirmed annnaOy.

D R IV E R S !
ARE YOU LOOKING

• Re
• Fa

•800-/

FOR STABILITY?
spect & Integrity! • Friday Paydays! 
mily Voicemail! • Consistent Miles! 
In-Cab E-Mail! • 401K Plan!

2-Hour Processing!
?27-4374 www.continentalx.com

SA creative arts show expands

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Reviewing 2002— Dr. Pat Taylor (L) m e t with the Schleicher County 
Hospital District b o a rd  o f trustees M onday night a nd  reviewed  
operations in the hospital a nd  clinic. Trustee Frank Williams (R) 
looked on as Dr. Taylor to ld  the b o a rd  how  his clinic p ra c tice  has 
increased during the past year.

Hospital board meeting held
Continued From Page 1

$ 150,000. Board President Randy 
Mankin noted that initial presen
tations from four software compa
nies had each exceeded $250,000 
and that two of them approached 
$400,000. He credited hospital 
consultants Andy Freeman and 
Jerry Hulin with negotiating a re
duced price from APS.

The hospital’s current financial 
software package is no longer be
ing supported. Mankin pointed out 
that it is the same software being 
used by the City of Eldorado for 
utility billing.

Solution to puzzle on Page 2

5eeoi?d Jdapd I^ose 
( o p s i ^ p m ß i j t

Good Selection
Jeans All Sizes.

Œ

More Clothes
Hwy 2 7 7  S ou th  
O p en  10-6 p m  

Mon-Sat. 8 5 3 -3 7 3 6

In other business, the board 
okayed the purchase of a heating 
and air conditioning unit and gave 
tentative approval to a rental con
tract with Dr. Pat Taylor, who will 
be moving into a house owned by 
the hospital on Honeysuckle Street.

Present for the final meeting of 
the year were trustees Randy Man
kin, Frank Williams, Shirley Join
er, Delia Pina and Jim Martin. 
Trustee Ricky Fuessel was absent.

The board spent about a half- 
hour visiting with Dr. Pat Taylor, 
who noted that business in his clin
ic has increased steadily through
out the year. He further noted that 
a recent upsurge in business is be
ing caused by a mild outbreak of 
influenza.

In other business, the trustees 
reviewed and approved the min
utes of meetings held on Nov. 25, 
2002 and Dec. 16,2002. They also 
reviewed and approved the dis
trict’s financial reports.

Administrator Sharon Dietz 
then updated the board on efforts 
that are under way to collect past 
due accounts and received approv
al to begin legal action in order to 
collect several of the accounts.

Before adjourning, the trustees 
authorized Dietz to offer on-call 
pay to nurses in order to ensure the 
availability of a nurse with ad
vanced cardiac life support certi
fication in case they are needed for 
ambulance transfers. They also 
referred a question about a tuber
culosis procedure to the medical 
staff for review and approved the 
addition of a drug, Tobradex Sus
pension, to the hospital formulary.

Imagine the smell o f home
made bread, the taste of home
made pie, the beauty in an origi
nal artwork or the smile of a young 
man when his model car is award
ed a blue ribbon. Experience this 
and much more during the Cre
ative Arts Show at the 2003 San 
Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo- 
February 15-23.

General superintendent for the 
creative arts show, Eva Lee 
Chatham, “wishes to extend a 
warm invitation to Schleicher 
County and area residents to par
ticipate. The creative arts division 
offers a way for everyone to take 
part in stock show activities.”

Special culinary contests in
clude: Mexican Food Entries, Ital
ian Food Entries, a Tex-Mex Rec
ipe Challenge and “Kids-R-Cook- 
ing.” These special contests will 
be held Saturday, February 15 
through Saturday, February 22 
during stock show week. Visitors 
are welcome to watch the judging,

Thank You/Muchas Gracias
We, the family, and loved ones of Jesus R. Martinez “Chato” 

would like to extend our heartfelt thanks to everyone for their prayers, 
thoughts, and loving condolences during this time, in the loss our 
beloved Papi. Your time, the flowers, food, and phone calls are all 
greatly appreciated. We would like to say a very special Thank You 
to several individuals and companies: The Getsamani Congrega
tion, Pastor and Mrs. Peter Thorton, Mr. and Mrs. Raul Sanchez, 
Thelma and Dora Bosmans, Mr. and Mrs. Rogelio Rodriguez, Wild
life Resource Management, Magnum Guide Service, and to every
one who shared with us their care and time.

Be joyful always.
Pray continually.

Give thanks in all circumstances 
For this is God’s will for you in 

Christ.
1 Thes. 5:16-18

La Familia Martinez y Maria del Pilar Rodriguez

The Blotter is a summary of the previous 
week’s activity by the Schleicher County 
Sheriff's Dept. For practical reasons of 
time and space, The Blotter does not in
clude every call made to the Sheriff s of
fice, nor does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine pa
trols. Incidents o f major impact will be re
ported separately. Subjects reported to 
have been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court o f law.

ARRESTS
December 18 • Sierra, Gregonio Ro

driguez, male age 47, arrested by SC 
Officer, offense Family Violence and In
terference Emergency Call. Released on 
(2) $2,000 Surety Bond.

• Tourville, Amy Gayle, female age 
48, hold for Sutton County, offense Driv
ing While Intoxicated (1st Offense). Re
leased on $1,000 Surety Bond.

December 25 • Martinez, Timothy 
Ross, male age 17, arrested by SC Of
ficer, offense Disorderly Conduct. Re
lease on Citation.

December 26 • Bingham, Michael 
Glen, male age 32, arrested by SC Of
ficer, offense Possession of Marijuana, 
serving jail sentence of 28 days.

• Robles, Javier Trevino, male age 
22, arrested by SC Officer, offense Driv
ing While License Suspended. Released 
on $2,000 PR Bond.

December 28 • Valero, Steven, male 
age 21, arrested by SC Officer, offense 
Driving While Intoxicated (1st Offense). 
Released on $1,000 Cash Bond.

INCIDENT REPORTS
December 17 • Burglary of a build

ing on County Road 316. Total valued 
up to $5,000.00. • Complainant report
ed their goat was missing.

December 18-1:30 p.m. Complain
ant reported a minor vehicle accident at 
convenience store on S. Divide.

• 7:50 p.m. Complainant reported a 
fight in progress on San Antonio Street. 
Two officers responded

• 10:38 p.m. Report of a security 
alarm going off at Pave Paws. Officer 
responded.

• 10:44 p.m. Complainant at conve
nience store reported numerous debris 
Hwy. 277. Officer responded.

December 19 • 12:38 a.m. Com
plainant on Eastfield Street reported loud 
music at apartment. Officer responded.

December 20 • Report of smoke on

T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  N E T W O R K

M
M

TexSCAN Week of 
December 29, 2002

DRIVERS WANTED
D R I V E R -C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  -
H iring ex p er ien ced  team s, so lo s  and trainers. 
O /O -S olos/T eam s 83 cen ts. We are look in g  for 
ex p er ien ced  team s to run p rior ity  d isp a tch . 
C all 1-888-M O R E -P A Y  (1 -8 8 8 -6 6 7 -3 7 2 9 ) .

D R IV E R S -N O  E X P E R IE N C E ?  N o Problem . 
L ow  c o s t  C D L  tr a in in g  a v a ila b le .  M e a ls , 
lo d g in g  and transportation  p rov id ed . T uition  
reim b ursem ent. $ 1 0 0 0  b on u s. OTR, reg ion a l, 
d e d ic a te d  f r e ig h t .  S w i f t  T r a n s p o r ta t io n ,
1 -8 0 0 -2 3 1 -5 2 0 9 .______________________________

D R IV E R S  - O W N E R /O P E R A T O R S . H ave 
your ow n truck? L ook in g for independence?  
L an d star h as th e to o ls /f r e ig h t  to  m ake you  
successfu l. Let us show you. 1 -888 -313 -7179 /
1 -888-875-7890 ._______________________________

S W I F T  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  i s  h ir in g  
e x p e r ie n c e d  and in e x p e r ie n c e d  d r iv ers  and  
o w n e r /o p e r a to r s . C D L  tr a in in g  a v a ila b le .  
W e p a y  fo r  e x p e r i e n c e  g r e a t  b e n e f i t s ,  
t u i t io n  r e im b u r s e m e n t .  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 9 - 7 9 4 3  
( e o e - m /f ) .

D R IV E R  - T R U C K E R S ! F F E  - W ill get you  
hom e. FFE - W ill get you paid. FFE - W ill get 
you m iles. C all 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 9 -9 2 3 2 . O pen all day, 
every day, in clud in g ho lid ays.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$ $ C A S H $ $  • IM M E D IA T E  C A S H  for stru c
tu r e d  s e t t l e m e n t s ,  a n n u i t ie s ,  r e a l e s t a t e  
n o t e s ,  p r iv a te  m o r tg a g e  n o t e s ,  a c c id e n t  
c a s e s ,  and in su ra n ce  p a y o u ts . J. G . W en t
w orth , 1 -8 0 0 -7 9 4 -7 3 1 0 .

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  - L O W  P R I C E S , W o lff  
T an n in g  B e d s . P a y m en ts  from  $ 2 5 /m o n th .  
H om e delivery. Free co lor  catalog . C all today, 
1 -8 8 8 -8 3 9 -5 1 6 0 , w w w .np.etstan .com

HEALTH
M E D IC A R E  P A T IE N T S  U S IN G  Inh alers:  
A lb u tero l - A troven t - C om biven t - S ereven t  
- A z m a c o r t  - F lo v e n t  and  o th e r s . H a v in g  
d if f ic u l t y ?  B re a th e  e a s y  a g a in . M e d ic a r e  
c o v e red  liq u id  therapy m ay b e a v a ila b le  i f  
you  q u a lify . M e d -A -S a v e , 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 4 -1 9 1 9 ,  
E xt. T X 5302 .

PET SUPPLIES
G ET HOOK, ROUND & Tapeworms. Rotate Happy 
Jack (R) Liqui-Vict (R) and Tapeworm tablets. At 
TSC Tractor Supply (www.happyjackinc.com).

A BSO LUTE STEAL! 5 Acres - $19,900. Sacrifice 
price on beautiful North Texas hill country property. 
Perfect getaway, retirement or horse set-up. A ccess 
to 600 acre private park. Financing. Texas Land & 
Ranches. Call now, 1-866-516-4868.

C O LO R A D O  R A N C H  SA LE. 35 acres - 
$49,900 . M agnificent mountain ranch at 8 ,0 0 0 ’ 
elevation. M ix o f  meadows with spring fed ponds 
and aspen. Stunning view s, virtually surrounded 
by federal lands. M ust see! G ood term s. C all 
Colorado Land & Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

N E W  M E X IC O  M O U N T A IN S . 140 A cres - 
O n ly  $ 4 9 ,9 0 0 . G orgeou s grasslan d s, m ature 
tree cover, 6 ,3 0 0 ’ elevation . M ountain v iew s, 
year-round roads and electric. Perfect for horse 
lovers. A djacent to national forest. E xce llen t  
f in a n c in g . C a ll tod ay . T h is w o n ’t la s t . SW  
Properties o f  NM , Inc., 1-866-350-5263 .

LAKE LOT SACRIFICE - 5 Acres - $24,900. Beautiful 
lake property w/access to 260 acre private lake. Perfect 
getaway, retirement, h o se  property. World class fishing. 
Gated entrance. Surveyed. Low $ down. Won’t last! Call 
Texas Land & Ranches, 1-888-676-5253.

100  A C R E S  - $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 . Trophy w h iteta ils  (5  
d eer  l im it ) .  T ree c o v e r e d  h il l s  and d raw s. 
A bu n d ant tu rkey, q u a il, sm a ll ga m e. G ood  
access. More acreage available. E-Z terms. Call 
1 -866-899-5263 , Texas Land & Ranches.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas 
Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or die Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop_________________________________

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755

even if they do not compete.
All entries require an entry fee. 

General divisions are $1.00 per 
entry and in special contests en
tries are $2.00 each.

Interested in pottery, whittling, 
painting, quilting, singing and 
dancing? It is all in one building, 
all nine days, during the Creative 
Arts Show. Carol Santry, special 
events superintendent, is seeking 
“local nonprofessionals to partic
ipate in the show. It is our desire 
to showcase our local talent, 
youth, visual, manual, ethnic and 
folk arts.” Artists may contact Ms. 
Santry at 915-949-5524.

Entry forms for all categories 
must be received in the stock 
show office or postmarked no lat- ^  
er than Saturday, January 11. Cat
alogs and entry forms may be 
picked up at the stock show of
fice or by calling 915-653-7785. 
Additional information is avail
able at:

www.sanangelorodeo.com.

FM 915. Officer located a controlled burn 
that had not been called in to the Sher
iffs Office.

10:57 p.m. Officer reported a vehi
cle accident on North Divide. Three of
ficers and EMS2 responded. Property 
damaged included one gas meter, a light 
pole and a fence One male subject was 
transported to the emergency room with 
officer. Other two officers at scene.

December 22 • 3:38 p.m. Complain
ant on Bluebonnet Drive reported a red 
car speeding in a residential area. Offic
er responded.

December 23 • 6:25 a.m. Complain
ant reported an accident 4 miles on Hwy. 
277 South. Officers found subjects were 
just resting and everything was OK.

• 8:01 a.m. Complainant reported a 
vehicle accident on Toe Nail Trail. Two 
officers and EMS 2, Fire Rescue and two 
DPS Troopers and Justice of the Peace 
responded.

December 24 • Complainant re
quested a Civil Standby for Child Custo
dy. Officer responded.

• 8:40 p.m. Complainant reported a 
possible burglary at an apartment on 
Eastfield Dr. Officer responded and 
found everything OK. Dog was found in 
apartment.

December 25 • 4:48 a.m. Complain
ant on Lee Avenue requested an officer
at their residence. Officer responded.

• 8:11 a.m. Complainant on Eastfield 
Dr. called 911 and reported a death. Of
ficer and EMS 2, and Justice of the 
Peace responded.

• 5:23 p.m. Complainant reported 
missing their small tan Chihuahua.

• 6:40 p.m. Subject in Reynolds 
Community reported a grass fire. Offic
er, Fire Department responded. 6:45 
p’ m. Subject called back and stated the 
fire had been extinguished. Units noti
fied.

December 26 • 1:45 a.m. Complain
ant on Cottonwood requested an ambu
lance. Officer and EMS responded.

•11:30 p.m. Subject on Eastfield Dr. 
requested an officer to get neighbors to 
turn down their music. Officer respond
ed.

December 27 • 11:56 a.m. Subject 
reported a possible fire on Hwy. 1828. 
Officer responded and a unreported con
trolled burn was located.

• 4:50 p.m. Subject reported a con
trolled burn to be conducted on Hwy. 190 
West.

•5:16 p m. Unknown subject report
ed two black faced sheep on FM 2129. 
Possible owners were contacted by 
phone by dispatch and a message was 
left. Officer responded.

December 28 • 11:15 a.m. Com
plainant reported a tool box had been 
stolen from their truck on Hwy. 190 East. 
Officer responded.

• 1:01 p.m. Complainant reported 
seeing two juveniles trying to take the 
flags at First National Bank. Officer re
sponded.

•10:49 p.m. Subject on Mulberry re
ported loud music. Officer responded.

• 11:07 p.m. Suspicious vehicle was 
reported at convenience store. Vehicle 
found to belong to a employee on duty.

December 29 • Complainant report
ed an overdue motorist. Subject was to 
arrive in Sonora at 11p.m. to go to work. 
Officer responded and subject was lo
cated in Sutton County. Subject had run 
out of gas.

December 30 • 10:07 p.m. Ozona 
DPS reported a possible drunk driver on 
Hwy. 277 North. Officer responded.

December 31 • 10:00 a.m. Com
plainant on Eastfield Dr. reported their 
tires had been slashed on their vehicle. 
Officer responded.

• 3:51 p.m. Complainant reported 
their foot was bleeding and requested 
an ambulance. Officer and EMS 2 re
sponded.

• 6:03 p.m. Smoke report on South 
Main. Officer responded and found ev
erything OK.

• 7:42 p.m. Complainant on Blueb
onnet Dr. reported a pickup had made a 
U-turn in their yard. Officer responded.

January 1 »1:50 a.m. Tom Green 
DPS reported a vehicle with an intoxi
cated driver. Officer responded and was 
unable to locate.

• 12:21 a.m. Complainant reported 
loud music on Eastfield Dr. Officer re
sponded.

*

http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.texasnursinghomelaw.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.happyjackinc.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.sanangelorodeo.com
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la ssified  A ds
Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil’s River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details!

+  Eldorado 
>  S onora 
^  Ozona 

Big Lake

-3125
A n n u a l W in d b re a k  T ree  S a le

The Eldorado Divide S.W.C.D. will be taking orders 
now thru January 30th for their annual Windbreak Tree
Sale.

Come by the Eldorado-Divide S.W.C.D. District Office 
or call 853-3535, ext. 3 for a complete list of trees and 
their pricese.

There are only a limited number of trees available, so 
come by and order soon! _______________________

BID NOTICE
Schleicher County Independent School District is soliciting 

bid proposals for three (3) post tension concrete tennis courts, 
complete with nets, post, wind screens and fences. Optional 
bid on one (1) complete court with above specifications. Pro
posals will be accepted until 3:00 p.m., February 5,2003, SCISD 
Administration Office, 205 Field, Eldorado, Texas 76936. Inter
ested parties should contact Matt Rutherford at 915-853-2514 
ext. 321 or John Kotsch at 915-853-2514 ext. 525. Send to 
Schleicher County ISD, Attn.: Tennis Courts, P.O. Box W 
Eldorado, Texas.

The District reserves the right to waive any formalities in bids and bidding.
Any and/or all bids may be rejected.

BID NOTICE
Schleicher County Independent School District is soliciting 

bid proposals for Auditorium lighting and sound system. Speci
fications must meet all U.I.L. requirements. Proposals will be 
accepted until 3:00 p.m., February 3, 2003, SCISD Administra
tion Office, 205 Field, Eldorado, Texas 76936. Interested parties 
should contact Kara Garlitz at 915-853-2514 ext. 421 or John 
Kotsch at 915-853-2514 ext. 525. Send to Schleicher County ISD, 
Attn.: Auditorium, P.O. Box W Eldorado, Texas.

The District reserves the right to waive any formalities in bids and bidding.
> Any and/or all bids may be rejected.

BID NOTICE

^-^,Schiefctr€f^ddht(f'liTdependent School District is soliciting 
bid proposals for Metal building with concrete slab, 50x60x10. 
Proposals will be accepted until 3:00 p.m., February 6, 2003, 
SCISD Administration Office, 205 Field, Eldorado, Texas 76936. 
Interested parties should contact Gary Grubbs at 915-853-2514 
ext. 330. Send to Schleicher County ISD, Attn.: Metal Building, 
P.O. Box W, Eldorado, Texas.

The District reserves the right to waive any formalities in bids and bidding.
Any and/or all bids may be rejected.

BID NOTICE

Schleicher County Independent School District is soliciting 
bid proposals for a standing seam metal roof system on the 
High School building and Auditorium, approx. 30,000 sq. ft. 
Proposals will be accepted until 3:00 p.m., February 4, 2003, 
SCISD Administration Office, 205 Field, Eldorado, Texas 76936. 
Interested parties should contact John Kotsch at 915-853-2514 
ext. 525. Send to Schleicher County ISD, Attn.: Roof, P.O. Box 
W, Eldorado, Texas.

The District reserves the right to waive any formalities in bids and bidding.
Any and/or all bids may be rejected.

Eldorado Spotlight

■

« i

i / A.

This week the 
Eldorado Spotlight 
shines on Nina 
Sanchez. W hen the 
Spotlight camera 
caught up with 
Nina, she was 
taking part in the 
residents’ New 
Year’s'party at the 
Schleicher County 
Nursing Home.

Call us fo r  y  our insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~  Eldorado

Employment

Financial Officer Assistant 
Full Time Position

Duties include but are not 
limited to accounting, audit
ing, reconciliations, and bill
ing. Accounting degree re
quired, prefer a minor in busi
ness.

Please send resume and 
salary expectations: 
Schleicher County Medical Center

P.O. BoxV
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

EOE

CNA’s
Needed!

Crockett County Care Center is 
now hiring qualified CNA’s to work 
in their 56 bed facility in Ozona. 
Applicants hired w ill be 
compensated for:
1) Newly revised pay rate (inc. 
differentials)
2) Mileage compensation (outside 
of Ozona)
3) Paid health insurance (after 90 
days employment)
Come jo in  our nursing 
department, now under new 
management. A great place to 
work. Call 392-2671 and ask for 
Vicki or Benny. CCCC is an EOE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
ON APPLICATION TO FOR 

DETERMINATION OF 
HEIRSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: UNKNOW N HEIRS, IF 

ANY, OF REBECCA M. GRA
HAM, DECEASED, their execu
tors, administrators, heirs and as
signs, and to all persons inter
ested in the Estate of, REBECCA 
M. G RAHAM  Deceased: No. 
1579, County Probate Court.

Winston Graham filed in the 
County Probate Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, on the 
19th day of December, 2002, at 
the Schleicher County Court
house, Eldorado, Texas.

Said Application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 
10:00 a.m. on the first Monday 
next after expiration of ten days 
from date of publishing this cita
tion, the same being the 13th day 
of January, 2 00 3 , at the  
Schleicher County Courthouse, 
Eldorado, Texas.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Probate 
Court at said above mentioned 
time and place by filing a written 
answer contesting such applica
tion should they desire to do so.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in 
Eldorado, Texas, this the 31th day 
of December, 2002.
Peggy Williams, Clerk 
County Court 
Schleicher County, Texas 
By Brenda Mayfield, Deputy Clerk

Services

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS WANTED
Must have current Class 

A  CDL and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Competitive salary
• Major medical &  life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• Paid Vacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

N iblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please, wn

A MAJOR O ilfie ld  Service 
C o m p a n y -N e e d s  Equipm ent 
Operators/CDL/Stable, Drug Free, 
Sonora/Odessa Area. Snelling 
Personnel 800-296-7106.

Daniel’s
Construction

General Carpentry
Carports, Barns, Decks, 

Porches, Roofing, Remodeling 
and New Construction 

Call 853-3447 or 450-3958

G arage S ales, Y ard S ales & E state S ales

Navy/wine couch; cream/green/tan love seat; 2 cream recliners; 3 pc. 
oak/glass coffee table & end tables; cream velour rocker; king mattress 
and box spring (a house full). Great selection large to 26 W  clothing. 
Also, beautiful formals from San Angelo, new white fox/leather jacket. 
CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE BRINGING IN 
CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE. Furniture must be in good condition. 
Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

n o t ic e  t o  Bid d e r s
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Schleicher County Commission
ers Court will be received by the 
County Clerk, until 10:00 a.m. 
January 13,2002 in regular ses
sion when such bids will be 
opened in the Commissioners 
Courtroom for:
One Transport Load of Diesel 

Fuel Prices shall include 
all taxes applicable

The Commissioners Court 
reservese the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

Peggy William 
County & District Clerk 

P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

Miscellanous

Texas Pizza Wagon
Coming to Eldorado every 
Wednesday. Order by calling 915- 
4 5 6 -8 1 0 6  or see us on the  
Courthouse Square.51-3b

For Sale: 1984 Mercury 
Stationwagon 915-853-
3181 .

I want to take a moment to thank each Schleicher County 
residents for your loyalty to West Texas Rehab. My years 
working the Telethon have been great, I appreciate each of 
you.

A special “Thank You” for the early donations through 
December27,2002: May me Lee Green, Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Hext, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Short, 
Zona Koy Hunt, Sarah K. Meador Lipsett, First National Bank, 
John Rae Powell, Eldorado Lions Club, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Sauer, Nevella C. Sallee, Joyce Speck, Hughs Tire Service, 
Ashley and Edie Niblett, Schleicher Co. 4-H, Mr. and Mrs. 
John CaUison, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Davis, Mrs. Helen Fay.

_____________________________ M abel Freitag & Committee

Our facility was filled with laughter and our hearts filled with glee. Your 
kindness and compassion did not go unnoticed!

That’s why we’re saying thank you for everything you did for us during 
the Christmas Holiday and wishing you all a Happy New Year!

The residents at S.C.M.C. Nursing Home want to thank the following 
individuals and groups: Ladies Hospital Auxiliary, First Baptist Church 
Hand Bells, Our Lady of Guadlupe Church CCD Class, Assembly of God- 
Mrs. Samaniego Class, Church of Christ-Girls For God, Eldorado Middle 
School Mrs. Gonzalez 8th Grade Reading Class, Eldorado’s Elementary 4th 
Grade Class, Dan and Debbie McWhorter of San Angelo, The Bingo Sing
ers, Christoval Elementary 4th Grade-Mrs. Priest Class, First Presbyterian 
Church, Jerry and Gloria Swift, Santa Clause, Beta Sigma Phi, Wendi 
Dunagan and kids, The Grinch and Lupe Vasquez and Church friends from 
San Angelo, TX.

Real Estate

ELDORADO- 3 Lots for 
Sale Adjoining Corner 
Behind Car Wash. 1 Blk 
$2,000. 212-4129.

ELD O R AD O -H ouse For
Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carport, on large corner lot. 
Completely rewired and all 
new lighting. Call 853-2733 for 
details! 38tfn

N O T IC E  O F PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Eldorado w ill h o ld  a Public Hearing 

on Monday, January 6, 2003, at City Hall, 6 South 
Cottonwood for the purpose of discussing reduced 
speed limits throughout the City of Eldorado.

The hearing will be held at 6:00 p.m. Persons 
wishing to express their views may do so at that time.

E L D O R A D O -N ic e , modern 
home for sale. Two bedroom, 
two baths, large walk-in closet 
in master bedroom. Corner 
white brick fireplace in large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen area. Beautiful wood 
cabinets and butcher block top 
bar in k itchen. Co rne r lot, 
estab lished yard. Ca ll 853- 
3181.

L y n n  M eador Real E sta te
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

i t  HOMES/LOTS: NEW LISTING- Large 4/BR 3/BA home on two large city 
lots. Fenced yard, large storage bldg/shop. Near county park on West Ave. $69,500. 
^  NEW LISTING-2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Frame Home: including living area and den, 
central heat/air, corner lot with fenced yard. Good condition. Possible Investment Prop
erty. $27,500.
^  3 BR, 2 BA, on 3 lots, CH/CA, shop, storage shed, carport, auto yard sprinkler 
system, screened in patio, established yard with large trees, recently remodeled, lami
nated wood flooring in kitchen REDUCED $52,500
^  3 Br - 2 Bath Singlewide Mfg. home on two acre tract - Edgefield Addition Central 
Heat, range, partially furnished, satelite dish, storage building REDUCED TO $26,000. 
WILL QQNSIPER OFFER!
^  »1 - 2 acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double 
wide locations.The 2 acre tract is priced at $4,500. Call for details.
&  *2 lots Preston Heights Addition, restricted lots unimproved' $10,000.00.

i t  COMMERICAL: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 
Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Improvements in good condi
tion with large walk-in cooler. $57,500.00.
^  1084 Acres NW Schleicher County. Good open rangeland with hunting poten
tial. PRICE REDUCED-$300 per «jcre.

Call 915-853-2808
TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
December 22, 2002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

D R IV E R S  - O W N E R / 
O P E R A T O R S . Have your own  
tru ck ? L o o k in g  for  in d e p e n 
d en ce?  Landstar has the to o ls /  
freight to make you su ccessfu l. 
L et u s sh o w  y o u . 1 -8 8 8 -3 1 3 -  
7 1 7 9 / 1 -888 -875 -7890 .

FOR SALE

$ 1 .0 0  S T O R E S . C O M P L E T E  
tu rn k ey  from  $ 4 5 ,9 0 0 . S ee  
ou r s h o w c a s e  s to r e  in  T ex a s . 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 9 - 2 9 1 5 .  
D ollarStoreS erv ices.com

DRIVERS WANTED
D R I V E R  - C O M P A N Y  - 
C O N T R A C T O R S . N o  N Y C  

- S u p er  R e g io n a l 1 0 -1 4  d a y s  
o u t . P a y  fo r  e x p e r ie n c e :  up  
to  33  cp m  C om p an y , 82  cp m  
C o n tr a c to rs . 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 4 -2 8 8 7 ,  
A rn o ld  T ra n sp o r ta tio n . 

D R IV E R -C O V E N A N T  T R A N S 
P O R T  - H iring exp er ien ced  
team s, so lo s  and trainers. O /O - 
S o lo s /T ea m s 83 ce n ts . We are 
look ing for experienced  team s to  
run priority dispatch. C all 1-888-  
M ORE-PAY (1 -8 8 8 -6 6 7 -3 7 2 9 ). 

D R I V E R S -N O  E X P E R I 
E N C E ?  L ow  or no c o s t  C D L  
training availab le. M eals, lo d g 
ing and transportation provided . 
T u ition  re im b ursem ent. $ 1 0 0 0  
bonus. OTR, regional, dedicated  
fr e ig h t . S w if t  T ra n sp o r ta tio n , 
1 -8 0 0 -2 3 1 -5 2 0 9 .

D R IV E R  - T R U C K E R S ! FFE  
- W ill get you  hom e. FFE - W ill, 
g e t  y o u  p a id . FF E  - W ill g e t  
you m iles. C all 1 -800 -569 -9232 . 
Open all day, every day, in clud
ing h olid ays.

D R IV E R S - U SA  TR U C K , a 
stab le com pany. 90%  no touch, 
late model assigned conventionals. 
More m iles, more money. N o expe
r ien ce?  T u ition  re im bursem ent' 
available. 1-800-237-4642.

S W IF T  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
is h iring exp er ien ced  and in ex 
p er ie n c e d  d rivers and  
ow ner/op erators. C DL training  
available. We pay for experience  
great benefits, tuition reimburse
ment. 1-800-669-7943  (eoe-m /f).

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

C HRISTM AS SPECIAL - FREE
Vacation Get-A-Way. While supplies last 
w/purchase of Wolff Tanning Bed. Pay
ments from $25/month. Free color catalog, 
1-800-781-5173, www.np.etstan.com

E M B R O ID E R Y  SE W IN G  
MACHINES: Single Head-6  Needles 
Flat or Cap. Automatic, portable. 

Other machines. Walking foot, Sergers, 
Straight Stitch, Blindstitch. New/Used. 
Merry Christmas. 1-713-977-6567.

HEALTH
M EDICARE PATIENTS USING  
Inhalers: Albuterol - Atrovent - 
Combivent - Serevent - Azmacort 
Flovent and others. Having diffi

culty? Breathe easy again. Medicare 
covered liquid therapy may be avail
able i f  you qualify. M ed-A -Save, 
1-800-224-1919, ext. TX5202.

HELP WANTED
JOIN OUR TEAM and make a differ
ence. In the Texas Army National Guard 
you can get money for college and career 
training. Call 1-800-GQ-GUARD.

REAL ESTATE
$ $ C A S H $ $  - IM M E D IA T E
C A S H  for structured  s e t t le 
m e n ts , a n n u it ie s ,  re a l e s ta te  
n o tes , private m ortgage n o tes , 
a cc id en t c a s e s , and in su ran ce  
p a y o u ts . J. G . W en tw o rth , 
1 -8 0 0 -7 9 4 -7 3 1 0 .

A B SO L U T E  STEA L ! 5 Acres - 
$19,900. Sacrifice price on beauti.fi.il 
North Texas hill country property. 
Perfect getaway, retirement or horse 
set-up. Access to 600 acre private park. 
Financing. Texas Land & Ranches. 
Call now, 1-866-516-4868.

C O L O R A D O  R A N C H  S A L E .
35 acres - $49 ,9 0 0 . M agnificent 
m ou n ta in  ranch  at 8 ,0 0 0 ’ e l e 
v a tion . M ix o f  m ead ow s w ith  
p on d s and a sp e n . S tu n n in g  
v ie w s , v irtua lly  surrounded by 
federal lands. M ust see! G ood  
term s. C all C olorad o Land & 
R anches, 1 -866 -353 -4809 .

L A K E  L O T  S A C R IF IC E  - 5
A cres  - $ 2 4 ,9 0 0 . B ea u tifu l  
lake property w /a cc ess  to 260  
acre private la k e . P erfect g e t 
aw ay , re tirem e n t, h o rse  p rop 
erty. World c la ss  fish ing. Gated  
entrance. Surveyed. Low $ down. 
W on’t last! C all Texas Land & 
R anches, 1 -8 8 8 -676 -5253 .

N E W  M E X IC O  M O U N 
T A IN S . 140  A cres  - O n ly  
$ 4 9 ,9 0 0 . G orgeou s grasslan d s, 
mature tree cover , 6 ,3 0 0 ’ e le v a 
tio n . M o u n ta in  v ie w s ,  y ear -  
round roads and e le c tr ic . Per
fec t for h orse lovers . A djacen t  
to n a t io n a l fo r e s t . E x c e l le n t  
f in a n c in g . C all today. T h is  
w o n ’t la s t. SW  P r o p e r tie s  o f  
N M , Inc., 1 -8 6 6 -3 5 0 -5 2 6 3 .

100 A C R E S - $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 . Trophy 
w h ite ta ils  (5  d eer lim it) . Tree 
covered  h ills  and draws. A bun
dant turkey, qua il, sm all gam e. 
G ood a c c e ss . M ore acreage  
a v a ila b le . E -Z  te r m s . C a ll 
1 -8 6 6 -899 -5263 , Texas Land & 
Ranches.

NOTICE: White most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HFLP The FTC well

to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
•site is www.ftc.gov/hizon.

C all th is  N e w s p a p e r to  A d v e rtis e  S ta te w id e  o r R eg io n a lly , cir C a ll 5 1 2 -4 7 7 -6 7 5 5 .

http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.ftc.gov/hizon
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Eldorado Woman’s Club holds monthly meeting
by Noweita Briggs

The Eldorado Woman’s Club 
met December 10, 2002 at 2:30 
p.m. This meeting was our annual 
Christmas party held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Williams of 407 
E. Hill Ave. Fifteen members and 
three guests enjoyed our festive 
special meeting. President Myrt 
Williams opened the meeting with 
a warm Christmas greeting to all. 
Mary Roden then offered a prayer 
and Imogene Edmiston led the 
pledge to the flags. We next en
joyed a delicious refreshment 
time. The tables were decorated in 
the same theme as Myrt’s Christ
mas decorations.

Following refreshments we 
continued the regular meeting. 
Reports were given by Shine Spi- 
garelli and Charlene Edmiston re
garding our upcoming Good Luck 
Bake sale on December 13th. at 
Amigos Dream Restaurant begin
ning at 8:00 a.m. Posters would be 
displayed in several locations 
around town and a newspaper no

tice would also be posted. Penny 
Bland, library board member, re
ported that several members of the 
board would also bring things for 
the bake sale. President Williams 
next asked us to accept a request 
by Florence Williams to be trans
ferred from a regular member to 
associate member. The request 
was accepted by unanimous vote.

President Williams gave a brief 
Treasurers’ report in the absence 
of Trea. Nelva Martin and secre
tary Dorothy Harris gave their re
ports.

Roll call was answered with 
“What Would You Like Santa to 
Bring You?” Everyone was in 
agreement that our prayers for 
would peace would some how be
come a reality. There were thanks 
for good health, thanks for all the 
family being in one place, thanks 
that God sent His Son to us, and 
early Christmas blessing were re
ceived with the arrival of a new 
great granddaughter, a wish for 
“Peace on Earth, Good will to all.”

Several wished their particular 
health setbacks would go away, 
and their was a special wish all 
would go well as four pre-teenage 
boys would be visiting over the 
holidays.

Linda Spence, brought us a 
special Christmas program. She 
told us about the first Christmas 
celebrated in Texas in 1599 and 
was celebrated by Spanish explor
ers. Through the years different 
ethnic people settled in Texas they 
celebrated the customs from their 
homelands. Some of these are 
from Spain, Mexico, Germany, the 
Slavic countries, the old South and 
of course the cowboys. All add to 
the many wonderful ways to cele
brate the holidays - all the way 
from the German Christmas tree 
to the bobwire and cowbells of the 
cowboys.

Linda also told us of the use of 
the candy cane in explaining the 
Christmas story. She read a Christ
mas poem by Robert Lewis 
Stevenson. We thank Linda for ex-

Discover your impact on the boy in your life by attending Dr. James 
Dobson’s newest video series based on his bestseller Bringing Up Boys.

Boys take more risks than girls —  perhaps •
you’ve discovered that through experience. »,■'

But that’s not the only way in which -' 
boys are different from girls. M
Attend the new Bringing Up Boys ' f j | | |
12-part video seminar senes and leam: j
• How boys are “wired” differently than girls
• The importance of a father/male role model
• How to recognize and prevent pre-homosexual behavior
• And so much more
Parents, grandparents, teachers and mentors can benefit from this 
video series. Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity to develop tools 
for influencing the boy in your life.

First Baptist Church 
109 W. Gillis Avenue

Sessions begin Sunday, January 12, at 6 p.m.

Too sick to go home 
following a hospital stay?

Ask about our Swing Bed Program!
Just one of the ways 

r  ,  _. - SCMC is bringing healthCoring P60pl6 care home to you!

In the Business of Caring for You
Schleicher County Medical Center

400 West Murchison -  Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507
Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

panding our knowledge of cus
toms celebrated at Christmas time.

Myrt Williams next asked us to 
sit in a circle and we were given a 
Christmas package containing a 
special pair of socks we had been 
asked to bring. Myrt then ex
plained she would read a very spe
cial story written by one of our 
guests. This story was about a fam
ily who’s last name was Wright. 
Myrt explained that as she read 
about the activities of the Wright’s 
that when she mentioned what the 
Wright’s did we were to pass our 
package to the person on our right 
and when the Wright’s left a place 
we were to pass our package to the 
left.

As she read this interesting 
family story we had to remember 
to follow either right or left in
structions she read and the more 
story she disclosed the faster she 
read. We had such fun trying to lis
ten to the story and also remem
ber her original instructions. We 
thank our guest for sharing great 
family memories and also for her 
putting them into a delightful 
game.

Our meeting was closed with 
the Club Collect. We thanked Myrt 
for having our December meeting 
at their beautiful home. Also a big 
thanks to the Hospitality Commit
tee for all the great food. What a 
delightful way to remember our 
last meeting of the year 2002. Our 
next meeting will be January 14, 
2003 at 2:30 p.m. in the Club 
Room at the Memorial Building. 
A Happy New Year is wished to 
everyone. May the year 2003 bring 
many new and exciting times!

Up to 38£ cpm 
Nq forced HE or Carrada 
1 yr.QTH,23yrs,oid 
CDLw/HazIVtet required

COURTESY PHOTO

Crunched fence —  This 2001 Jeep Wrangler cam e to rest in a  
fence near Kent's Autom otive a fte r colliding with a  utility pole  
and  a  c ity gas meter. The driver, Steven Valero, 21, o f Eldorado 
was taken by  EMS am bulance to Schleicher County M ed ica l 
Center. He was la ter charged  with Driving While Intoxicated.

Jeep misses officer; hits utility 
pole, gas meter and fence

Steven Valero, 21, of Eldora
do, was hospitalized following a 
one-vehicle accident Dec. 20, 
2002 on N. Divide Street. Ac
cording to Deputy Kevin Her
bert’s report, Valero was travel
ing southbound on Divide when 
his 2001 Jeep crossed over the 
oncoming lane, narrowly missing 
H erbert’s police cruiser. The 
Jeep then crashed into a utility 
pole, a city gas meter and a chain 
link fence.

According to Herbert, Valero 
was not wearing a seat belt at the

time of the accident. Both air bag 
in the vehicle deployed, howevei.

Valero was taken by EMS am
bulance to Schleicher County 
Medical Center where he was 
treated for injuries and hospital
ized. According to Deputy Herbert 
Valero declined an alcohol blood 
test at the time of treatment.

Valero turned himself in at the 
Sheriff’s Office on Saturday, De
cember 28 where he was arrested 
and charged with Driving While 
Intoxicated. He was later released 
on $1,000.00 cash bond.

The main thing that stood out to 
me in 2002 was how everyone in 
Eldorado came together after 
September 11,1 was impressed 
how this community seamed to 
bond. I really like living here!

—  Connie Andrews

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

My New Year's Resolution is to use 
real plates instead of paper plates.

—  Randy Mitchel PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN
My New Year's Resolution is to 
improve my computer skills, lose 
weight, improve my wardrobe and 
I am going to thoroughly enjoy the 
leopard seat covers that Johnny 
Mayo gave me.

—  Nancy Lester

• No loading or unloading 
■‘ Guaranteed home policy v  
. v2OO0 or nevrer Conventional* • 

Owner Operators Welcome

'800- 848-0405

Mesothelioma NO FEE  
FOR

FIRST VISIT
May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.
Cawouno CiimviEP as above and Oturbs Nor Ito iM U  

By Try Texas BoAim Or Legal .Svecul.'zation

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(D octor-Lawyer in lull time Law Practice)

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

B oard Certified Pcr&oua! Injury Trial Law it 
Civil Trial Law, Tetaa Board of Legal Specialization 

Cameron, Texas

1-800-460-0606
wwtv.asbestosIaw.com

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

September 11, was p re tty  
dermatic for everybody but then 
there were a lot of good things 
that came out o f it. Before 9-11 my 
son-in-law said people he tried to 
talk to about God didn't want to 
listen but afterwards they were 
looking him up. In 20031 am looking 
forward to Becky and her familyi\ 
moving back to Texas.

—  Faye Gibson

Families & Individuals
Ask for Free, no obligation information on:

H e a lth  In su rance*
@ A ffordable Rates!

« A  company whose A .M . Best rating is “A-(Excellent). **
• You cannot he singled out for a rate increase.
• You cannot be singled out for cancellation.
• Allows you to choose your doctors and hospitals.
• Flexible programs to fit your needs and your budget.
•  PLUS nver ]00 valuable business benefits ihwugh association membership 

•A  licensed insurance agent will contact you. (may nut hr ovuilohlt In ellxtutn)

Call Today!-Toll-free:1 -888-829-8509
“ Independent analyst* who evaluate insurance companies. Ratings are reviewed and affirmed annually.

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN
I am thankful for how the Meals 
Program is going. I hope we keep 
doing as well as we have been in 
this New Year. And I really wish for 
a kitchen!

—  Carol Gault


